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Daylight Sttvitxg
Time BeginsSunday

Dayllght-sav.n- g time
begins Sundaymorning

The time change,inan
datftd by law, requires
that clocks be set forward
an hour at 2 a. m. toot!
time on the last Sunday
in April, and set back ?n
hour to standardtlrmt.at
a. m. ic:al tlnf on the.
final Sunday in October.

In order tflt remember
these times etlfte year,
think of "spring lorward.
faH back" wlien you set
your dock.

No eweryone in the
United States observes
thkpractice.

$AvM, Arizona" the
easterntime zone pari of
Indiana, PuertoRico, the
Virgin Islands and
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American S'"aare ex-

cluded from having to
make the change.

AmericanRed
CrossClasses

Accidents arc the
leadingcauseof deathfor
people 1 through 38
years.of age. Would you
what to do if anemergen-- ff
cy situation occured?

Let the Red Cross
teach you First Aid and
Cardiopulmonary
Resuscitation(CPR).

Classes are sv.ll
available. Contact the
Lupbock CountyChapter
at 75-853- 4 for further
details and enrollment.

PHONE

serious!

Rev. R. S. Stanley!

City Hall!

the Mcyor f Council
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Crowd

The todies of th 20th
and Birch Street Chi xh
of ChUf, Lubbock,
Textsere pleasedto an

Serving the

Reward
A $10,000 mward is

oeing offtlad ior ar-

ret andconvtcttor. of the
parson or persons
responsible the
murderand sexual atsult
of a young girl who
found in the basementof
a vacant building 565
Oemens on Monday,
February 28. 1983. The
victim's head is missing.
The victim has been
Identified and the police

Is attempting
to letrn .er identity. Vic-

tim has been
and foot printed.

Primarily

(iMtT7t2-?l- t

They mean

The crowd is

Jsteniugjospeeches

Citizens at grayeruiQtl

nouncethat theSixth An-

nua! Ladles Day Program
v be heH April 23,

J3 in the church

Off rd
The victim is described

as being a Negro femaie,
be sentheages8 to 10,
and measured 4'8"
without the head. She
should between feet
to 5 feet 5 inches tall. She
weighed 70 pounds,
medium brown skin. The
victim's hand were tied
behind her back vith a
red and white nylon
rope, possibly nautical
type nylon rope. The vic-

tim was wearing a yellow
long sleeved orlon

k sweater and had
.vo (2) coats of read
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eudMortum. AN ladles of
the community cor-dtofl- y

Invited to attend
this great vent. Regtstra-lo-n

Is at 8:90 a.m. In the
auditorium.

The of an an-

nuel ladles day
at 20th and Buch

is to a
spirit of feHowip am no,
Qbrtewn women on a

ftngemaK pclfeh on her
flftfjers. The victim had
peon ktfted somewhere
etse and thenMt in the
basementat 5635

anyone know of a
chtid who fits the
abovedescription, please
caN or write Homicide

'Division, Sr. Louis Police
Department,1200 Clark,
5?t., St. Louis, MO

Phone number
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Pretest!
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"Black HeSlywHt TheWr It WtM -- ' ReductionOf A Negro's
-- produced in 1916 by Black-ow- n d Linclon Motion Pictvre Company.tc

one of the first rr.ouiet. to depict Blacks 'n positive non-stereotyp- rotes. Between
1910and 2950therewere more than 160 !' pendentfUm companiesorgdWHetf to
produceBlack-cas-t movies, 34 percentwere ownedandoperatedby aro-Ameffodjt- )i

The rich'and little legacy of Black In HoHywood is chronicled ontcyBeWltfi
JournalIn a fourpart mini-were- 'Black Hollywood: TheWay it Was,"duringthe
month of May. Tony Brown's Journal, the top-rank-ed and longest running national
B4ackAffaris television ries, nasbeenfundedby Pepsi-Col- a Companyfor eight fr

yearsand is aired in this area on television (PBS) on KTXT Chunlrtel

5, May 5 at 9:30 p.m.

;lusok; TEXAS.

Five hundred Lubbockities. from all walks of life,

marched to City Hall last Thutsdaymorning to let the
City . Council know they are very unhappyover the
council's decision to appealJudgeHalbert O. Wood-

ward'sruling for a six member district.
the .narch and prayer vigil began at the Lubbock

Civic Centerparking Sot and endeda"t City Hall after
three hours of prayer and speeches.Mayor Bill

McAllster addressedthe crowd saying that he ap--

predatedtheconcernShownby theparticipants ?n the
march hut that the City (Council would not reconsider
the appeal. ' '

Piior.to the march, Rev Art prisihgsr. a mernber 5f

s4$n;etfa4Sttiensvjho oririrzed4.i''rnaR5h
dressedthe CityvCouncn. lnbiprasehtatlon. he said
the mlnOfeHes'feltlJiSenfranclidi'Bb frttoWy
theGounw--VThey feel just exacily,a you would feel ily,
you V9relftfjcie aware time and time again,over the
years, matu could not ever serve your uty as a
member of the City Council, because you are the
wrong raceor live in the wrong place. They feel just
exactly as you would feel if you watched helplessly
while the City of Lubbcck spentthousandsof your tax
dollars on expensive outside legal advice to keepthe
system in tact, so that no white personcould evei be
elected. Yo . wou!.' feel alienated,hurt andary. So
do they," said Preisinger.

Prtsinger concludedby saying, "Perhapsyou, as

citizensof Lub&bck, feel aswe do aboutthis matter. If

you understandjheJudeo-Christia- n duty to love and
seekthe good of our fellow humanbqlngs- thenyou
will want to see this ugly carryover from a past era
eliminated from our modern community. If you do
feel this way, or begin to feel this way, you will join us
In our efforts to obtain justice for all of our fellow
citizens.Thenwhatwe teac!. our children in a govern-

mentclasscan becomea reality In our city. Thenyou
will reconsider your presentcourseof action."
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The first leg of the

We hai oercome

securive public

march to City Hall

enroute to City HaW
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An Editorial

Wortti
More

Young BlacksNeed
SomethingTo Do!

No matter how older people look at it. young
OI..-1- .. i I iU

u

i
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After driving around the Earnest Butler Park, located
at East4th andZenith Avenue,lastSundayaf'?rnoon.
it is clear thU thereis no difference betweenthe activi-

ty at this park or any otherpark in Lubbock, including
MackenzieState Park. Theyjust want to have fun. and
forget their troubles. An of us can relate to that!

There maybe several violations in their effoft.
however, to enjoy life on a Sunday afternoon. For
one, drinking alcoholic beverages,I. e. their favorite

theZtnUhfAVertUe are tcmikMigpafiooe.timeiiin.4

atoil

w i it I 41..h.

we've just
said another

Pastoes are
thai

their
about the s

"

of course, includes making it for thir-

ty so. just sym?torh; '

doubt, canbe sojyedi.
True, there are those who drink beer, but this is a

small percentageof those good looking Black kids
who frequent this public facility. Driving everything
from the latest older model automobile, their
conduct appearsto be just like any other group of
young They ore all searchingfor something to
do.

With lack of In Eabt and Northeast
Lubbock, this that if therewere anHerecrea-
tional or in this part of town, the of
somewhereto go Would be nothing more. There is a
lot of Black energywhich meetsat this park regularly.
Somethingneedsto be done, in a positive manner,to
salvagethis vital energy in the Black

What is the answer, well, If we would work with
these young Black talented minds, something could
happen. This includes our churches and Ipcal

who are In dire needof talentedyoung
gifted Black people. From this crowd, a com--.

pa.iy could be developed.Even the
saw last Sundaypicking up the empty beercans,sees

opportunity to profit from th'1? gathering.
Theseyoung Black peopleneedour We need

to find something for them to do with their valuable
time which they have not paid attention to in tneir
young year. Lei's not them with nagatv?
criticism, but, rather, work with them fpr

These young peopleneed something to do
their lives, s

Meeting
Members of the Con-

cerned Citizens of Lub-
bock, who havejust com-
pleted a very successful
march and prayer vigil,
will sponsor a mass
meeting Monday even-
ing, April 25th, beginning
at 7 p. m. at Mae Sim-

mons Community
Center.

This decision wat
mad evening in
a council meeting at the
St. Patrick Catholic
Church.

According to a
apokeipenoii, the Con-
cerned Citizens of Lub-bock- s

wants the City
Council to know that they
have only begun to ex-

presstheir ieetngs.
The new raer.berf of

the which
mr tfrr. two

hundred, are invited to
pr-tfdp- t t wtH w

hm who are eeuMrn--

OA
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1

3

begun to
fight."
member.

asked to
make anrouimnt
to congrigetiara on
Sunday rrv

tneeting.
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Misi Set

Monday

organization,
numbers

is QM 5cct
UajdePt 0iy, when
thotieand of atadert de

wifi be recogniz-
ee for their voluntary
contributions to Glri
Scouting.

JHete women and
ir"m piay an iwpctant
role in our society by ng

qhHs to develop
iheb talents,p jrauetheir
wteawsts, end servethe
oca! C4r4nrawranee raoce
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Lelaxifil C sponsorsEcomorijfcc: iiisty Act

Minority 51 Firm GetsAnheuser-Busc-h Vanguard OH, a New
York-base- minority-owne-d oil transportation company added Anheuser Busch
Companiea,Inc. . to its list of clientele recently The two firms contractedfor Vanguard
to distribute low sulphur fuel to the anheuser-Bisch- . its., brewery ir. Newark, New
Jersey. Vanguard is ne of the nation s most highly respectedoil transportation com-
panies pro iding bunkering service to shipping companiesand produc to lrdutrial
endgotftrnmentusers. From left are Pa. -- ick Dermddy. procurerrytnt managerat the
Newark brewery; Ctrl Hackney, vice president of Vanguard Oil; ondFLycf Leuric,
director d corporateaffairs, Anheuser-Busc-h Companies,7rtc.

IgnoranceIrradicated
ThroughUnderstanding

Leslie prtahCrfcitts, Esq.

The mid-sixtU-- 3 was a
period when racism,
hatred andIgnorance'rah
rampant throughout all
segmentsof "America the
Beautiful."

As college student
working my way through
school"by doing jarfltostal
work in thepublic schools
of Monijbmery County,
Maryland. I ptrsonally
experienced the potent-

ially destructive power of
uncontrollable ignorance.

I wdrked everyday,
stripping and mopping
Hours, side by side with a
young white man from
Appalachian Tennessee-H-e

had no personal ex-

perience or understan-
ding of black people,and
1 , had no. nerspna) efc

..perence .pi MI tA4 VI

.Am.TOfeiSftu, ding

We worked in a tense
silence which by its very
nature, fueled the Inter-

nal explosion that we car-

ried within our heartsand
minds, i did net like him
bccai'se of all of the
derogatory stereotype
images I had heardabut
TennesseanfHe despis-
ed me becauseof the
mythsandstereotypeshe
had heard about blacks.
We hated each other
without even knowing
each other.

As we, worked, one
tiny translator radio
played to' break the
monotony and boredom
of the manual labor. For
days we traded veibal
threats and demands
about which station the
radio dial would be set
oh. He demandedblue

Ma' agr

grass music, and I

demandedsou).
When our 'erbal warfare
nearly erupted into
physical violence, we
d$cldsd to reason
together to save our Jobs
and maybe even. ..our
ttvei Hs could not stend
soul rqusic andblue grass
music?turned me off. We
decided for the sake of
our sanities, to listen to
soul in the morning and
blue grass in th? after--,

noon. In a few weeks,
that white boy from ten-ness- ee

was singing like a
true soul brother, and
knew more blue grassr
melodies than a Ken
tucky thoroughbred.-Musi-

ha? a way of calrn

.be theayaaeibeastw
ith.a.littl&ur.cigtan.
and ,pleriQn,Jor

i r iwe oecame trienas,
thicker than blood
brothers. The
prefabricated ignorance,
warhousedin boih of us
was irradicated through
understanding.

If we relate to all of
God's children as our
brothers, we will accept
each other's differences
and respecteach other's
rights as individuals. We
live in America, the land
of the free where you are
free tQ be you, and I am
free,to be me. Let us h

radicate., ignorance of
'ejftch other with
understanding of each
other.

think abo. tit.

of a newborn
baby'sweight is its liver.

HATS - HATS - HATS
by

J & J
Fashionable- Unique

Individual
Designedfrom your fabric or ours!

Phone
744-170-1

Mitch's
Restaurant

i

'enter
762-95-5

481?ParkwayDrive I

Girl Scouting is going
and growing in EastLub--.

bock! A new troop for''
girls at Alderson Junior
High registered recently.
Other established troops
servegirls of all other age
levels.

In addition t regular
troop activities, all Girl
Scouts In this areawlljjb&
meeting together several
times this spring and early
summer. Planned ac-

tivities included a style
show at Mae Simmons'
Community Center, on
April 7th. Each girl
modeled herfavorite Spr-
ing outfit, and her troop
leader served as fashion
commentator.

May will bsgin with a
Mother's Day Tea at
George Woods Com-
munity Centeron May 7.
Girls-wil- l provide the

th$r

card, .alternated by jjje.
girls themselves. Scottts.
will have an opportunity

Dunbar
Banquet

Dunbar-Strugg-s all
sports banquet will be
Wednesday, April 30th at
6:30 p.m. in the Lubbock
Civic Center. Tickets for
this affair are $6.50 and
can be purchased at
DunbarStruggs.

Congradulations to
Fred Arguajla of Idalou,
Texas on winning the col-

or TV jponsoredby Dun-

bar Booster Club. The
drawing was held Mon-da-y

night, Apr" 18th n
the Dunbar cafeteria. .
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You can
counton

Washington
U.S. Rep. Mickey Leleod

in a newt
in the

Capitol, said that
"equitable opportunity in
the hbor iorce within
reach" of American
women if Congressacts
to approveihe Economic
Equity Art (EEA).

The legislation es

number of pro-

posals to eliminate
discrimination against
Women with regard to
public and private pen-

sions, tax policy, in-

surance, child support
and dimony enforce-
ment, and day care ser-

vices. Lelandis a coipon-so- r

of the legislation.
The EEA Leland

said, "is designed to
create an equltajrie en'
vfronrrrtMit m
worllic boih-itft- r :MUrfturtrjB thafr.

andwomen.Most irnjwrr--
tantly. K roflbofttaes the

, opprefitye condil!oi

L WL'lll!CSiasQS5

confetence

on May tl to participate
in a picifltc andJilke at
McKenzie ParkXending
that day of outdoor fun
wh gamesand songs.

Svmmer begins with
Day Campat K.N. Klapp
Park and Party Hbusn,
June 6-1- 0. ThUr camp is
also open to' non-Scou- ts

: who are rpady tp Jolrrthe
fun in "'the outdoors.
Camp emphasis and
theme will focus on the
Olympics. One day at
camp will be devoted to
Special Olympics,
highlighting handicapped

. awareness.Girls have
an opportunity to cook,
hike, play, learn and
grow in the wonderful
West Texas surrgun-ding-s.

J5V, the'fun!

M It mtnt.

SatisfactionGuarantee Tour

within which women
have had to function.
Further, it focusesoh the
fact th 1 1 of every 'ree
adults in poverty in this
country are woman,
making what hat been
called the 'ferninltation of
poverty' a stark reality.
This condition must nt
be allowed to co nue."

Leland notedestimates
that women are the Weed
of the household In one
o( every four American
homes, an increase 57
percent over recent
years, while the number
of men who areheadsof
households has decreas-
ed oy 18 percent during
the same period. In addi-
tion, one million women
enter the work force each
year and nine out .... ten
womenwill be employed

for

will

wet. .
"'It is not unusual fora

woman'searningsto raise
a family out poverty. In

1979, nearly 15 peivmt
of the families of married
couples had Incomes
below the poverty level
when the wife did not
work. the same time,
nea.ly four percent of
these families remained
In poverty evenwhen .he
woman enteredthe work
force. Despite the tact
that working women
as well educatedas their
male counterparts, they
continue tb earn per-

cent les" for the same
work," Leland said.

The 18th District Con-

gressman said the lower
earningsfor women were
due in part to occupa-
tional segregation, which
confines women to the
.lowest paying, least
hiobile Jobs. But he em-

phasized that discrimina-
tion againstwomen in in

. '. ;EffirF -- Sit W 'I t- i

TAKE THE

BECOME A LUBBOCK POLICE

OFFICER

The City of Lubbock is seeking
qualified men andwotwien interested
in servingasPoliceOfficers. Starting
salary is $l52te Manually, increasing
to$17,347aftercompletionof oneyear
probationaryperiod. Applicantsmust
be sged21 35; possessa high school
diploma or GEP; and be in good
physical condition. Applicationswill
be acceptedbeginning8:00 a. m., Mon-
day, April 25, 1983 To apply, visit the
Personnel Department, Room 211,
10th andAve. J.TheCity of Lubbockis
an Equal Opportunity Employer.
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CHALLENGE

SaveNow
At Sears

Mr Hauirwares Depart-th- e

MtitajtfltlKg prlca of

TJtafl 4 la m. mr Migh
AetrgMt fr aaweeks
fee theaveragefamily
f fer .M n& at Ism

than 4 perwaahlead.
Lafiaratery teatspreve
that tvr aetergent
rcmeves mere ceil
than the natlen's
leading detergent.It's
super cenientrated,
lew Mdelngt aneldee&a
tlierettgJi Jeto en all
waalia1SaB.

So, HURRY and

SAVE $
Rag. Jt99 6

nt antee tarvalue.

tmuth Plain Mall
792KtVtXX

$tar ftfttr
I am f pm

surance coverage, pen
slon benefit, tax treat
ment. child support and
day care magnifies the
irnoact of "same-wor- k,

leu pay ' dtr tinatton .

Leland said that while
all of the provisions of the
Economic Equity Act
were of equal importance
in eliminating economic
discrimination against
women, hi gave special
aitention to the section
dealing with child support
enforcement.

Le'and cited studies
which show that 59 per-

cent of divorced mothers
have been granted child
support awards, but near-
ly half do not receive
payments. The re-

mainder of these
mo' 'rs, he said, depend
on their wages, public
assistance or help from
family or friends to sup--'
pdrt their children. He
said he agreed with ths
CongressionalCaucusfor
Women'sIssues thatchild
upport enforcement,

major provision of thf
EEA, Is oritfcel

equality for
women.

I
1

1

2
3
4
5
6

1

First introduced in
1981, theEconcrtniCj

iufty AcThai uW
bipartisan support In
Congress. Some ol s
earlier provisions were
approvedIn the last Con

wit

gress. N!w sections have
hpendded,according to
"me Act's supporters, to
bettei reflpu the
economic necessities o
womenwho work both In
and out of the home.

Navajo Indian Lend says that Ship Rook, a towarlng
mohollth in northwartarn New Mexico, was onoe a

!m Mrd that bnfuSht their pdpla to the area.

I Diego Rivera, M.D.

2903Atnui Q l?jPM I

fLubbock, Texas WmmfoA
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? "Specializing rt PamtyPractice" f

TRAVEL ROYALLY
Is

JANE PRINCE-JONE-S

JanePrinceJenes

Over the next few weeksyou'll be readingspecificsabout
travel in this column. Gettingaway from it all seemsto be
one of our priorities in today's hectic lifestyle, and in the
comingweekswe'll discussfust that- gettingaway from it
all.

How aboutan excitingvacationthis year?One of themost
exciting vacationsyou canplan andthen follow through it
witn acruise, merea numneros typesot cruiseswitn avane--
ty placesto seeanda varietyof stays.

Oneof themost intriguing is the"Festival"cruiseofkered
through Carnival Crui&e Lines. This particular cruisesails
year round with four or five departuresdatesset each
month.It's a 40,000ton ship sailingfrom Miami to theCarib-
bean visiting Nassau, San Juanand St. Thomas during a
week's tim-a-.

,

The,.bea)at;y.Mo.the vacation spots' is enhancedw?tfc the
Wockettiobk beautv &f th cost 'dr'ciiise Almost Wev
financial "situation canbe accomodatedbyj a' cruise.' Where
you stay aboardship and the numberin your party arethe
usual determining factors in a cruise. And the nice part
aboutthe costis it mostlikely includesall mealsandsnacks.
There a numberof activities ol board swimming, table

I tenais,golf driving, a cinema,nightclub, lounge,etc.
BARBARA

The SouthwestDigestCruiseDesk
PRINCE--J ONES TRAVEL

80-797-24- 71

Or call theSouthwestDigestOffice 762-36X- 2 .
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1983 ADVALOREM Tax TIPS!

ANNOUNCEMENTSFROM THE STATE

PROPERTYTAX BOARD

AND THE LUBBOCK COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT

Ties onhow Texashorreownefs may savf on 1ttl
pcopsrtyt?xs art (ftnirfed fn a'fni renritites pfetpi
phlil ptiWfhid by tht att Propfrty Tax Board. Ak
foryour copy t your couoly app,aittl cfiatrict offict.

You can help prot your rights ast taxpayerby 8ti-matj- ng

air rendering the value of yur propertyon a
rendition form. Contact your county appraisaldiatr!t
beta May 2ndfor details.

A new pamphlet by the Stale PropertyTax Board ex-

plains property taxation In Texas and ourtee your

rights and remedies as a taxpayer. Pick up your free
copy at your countyappraisaldistrict office.

If you are 65 0' over c disabled, you may qualify for

additionalproperty tax exemptionson your home.The
State Property Tan Board ays contact your county
appnusjidistrict office for details.

The State Property Tax Board reminds farmsis and

rwcrr8 that he 1983 fling dsadtir for sjripj! .

productivity valuation in Texas if May ind. Cer'aet
vSAircoianryapprajsaJvStrM .

Texas taxpeytfahave3 right v fcndif Iheirpfoparty
... to pro local tax officials . their of

Ifftet their property is worth. For.infOCTjrtor, contact

j.r counN appraisaldistrictbetasMrv 2nd.

mtPocKooomtfrmmLtmrfiim
1W1 TEXASAVINUf mm IXT.M

- y
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

00 Llttl Much Too Late?!!

Eddie1. RltMardeem

All of a suddsn our filly council members and
Mayor, as wall a? our Dailies, are mak'ng a big
push for iht people, the voice of the people Ir their
appeal which this writer totally agrees,but calling for a ,
charterchangevote L a day late and a dollar short.
This hasbeenthe cry of the peoplefor 20 years. Now.
especially in the Black community through various
mayorsandc ouncil member!,arfarbackAt this witter
can remember.Dub Rodfiers andJim Cranberryboth
appointed charter stud committee, composed of
good, solid, moral, citizens ti.it they knew was from
the old school, would not go anainst the grain and
upset the applecart. This writer and others like him
that havealwaysbeencalled radical by the system, has
nevr beenappointedto any such kind of committee.
This writer first encounterwith long time friend, former
mayor Jim Granbary . was on this issuewhen he first

ran for city council. We disagreedstrongly on the issue
but still becamefriends and thi& writer supportedhim
for mayor and governor. All "us s to say one thing.
This is not a new issue, it shouldhavebeenput to the
people before It cost the taxpayers,of Lubbock so
much money in l?w suits and appealsand raappdas.

This council and mayor, as well as their
predecessors,have had the duty of upholding a racist,
out dated, out moded. charter that was illegal and
racist as wall and put together by racist and KK!
memberswhich was brougnt out in court. As far as the
presentcouncil amayor, they failed to listen to the
drumb beats of the people.That Is; all except one,
Alan Henry who heardwhat the peoplewas saying.
Sorry to say the rest of the council failed to hear the
peopleand ignored the drum beats. This was the first
time our mayor. Bill McAllister, had beenchallenged
andmostly becauseof his dad andbecausethe people
believed and trusted him. Wherehe lost his credibility
waswhen he said it would be ridiculousto appealbas-

ed on the law and then his all the way turn around.
The mayor and council a basically decentpeople

that made the wrong decision and have too much
pride or stubborness to back down. This council, as
well as past councils could hav--e brought this to the
people before so much money was spent on court
costs, appeals,and Their largest mistake
was ignoring and taking for grantedits citizensand try-

ing to make this a minority issue rather than a city
issue. Look at the pjesentmayorand presentcouncil
and past mayors and councils and any one can see
how much of the city was not representedwhich turns
out to be most of Lubbock Check it out not just east
and qcrth Lubbock butmostofinubbock..Thecouncil

vpequle have predbrniraXelyr
. a"

fiedwfthilXs
.

2Q , square w ta a a 1 a a ta
.vDlocK area ot eachotnercxmost.ot,L.ubDQCi'nas not

beer, representedexcept for a ultra racist conservative
fraction. The prayer virgi! and march was more mayor
and council members than, you havetaken for
granted,a blowing o(f of steam and letting it out. That
wasnot theend butthe beginning of a lc group
that is going to addressa lot of issuesthat affects the
citizens of Lubbock. Some of the proposedevents

consist of a wcall of the presentcouncil and mayor,
members, except Alan Henry, a boycott of Lubbock
Powerand Light, andothers. This is the beginning f a

new day in Lubbock, a "railing of the old guard anr
status quo and business as usual. A lot of sleeping
giants have awakeneda lot of good decentpeople in
the past that would not speakout against the system
have braved the storm and are committed to justice,

' freedomand equality without fear or favor. The peo--
pie of Lubbock have come alive against injustice,
racism weatherdirect or applied, and are united for
this to becomea city for thepeople,by thepeople,for
all the people.The patronagethepowerbrokers, the

that still want to call the shots, havebeen
defeated.

The day of not rocking theboit, even if it is wrong, .

is over. The day of not speaking out against whaf is
wrong because it i" not fashionable or political
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reprisals,or economicrestraints are over. LubbdCk

citizens want to be heardand be a contributing part of
oUr destinies.

Thumbs down to SugarRay Leonard.He cameto
town, Budweiser gave advertisementof the Blake
Munzon fight, we got none. Sugarhas a reputation,
some as Vernon Jordan had with Urban League,of

going into townsand not touching basewith the!Black
community. A lot of towns and Black Newspapers,
Raaio Stations, and TV Stations have complained
about Sugarnot checking in. It's true, We saw it. But
for Bud from Jesse Jackson to Al Edwards in
Houston, now we see why Black people across
America saysBud Is aDead. It's very surprisingour
friend Jerolddid not give us sbme.of the Bud fight pro-

motion advertisement.
'J--

A? a sDecial service to our readerswe will carrV a
TexasiLqgalServices to inform ourj urah or scjooj teafher ha$ $6tsijjhJ

thelaw is, hfcw it affectsyou, what yoiT since her
caft'Sfid'eartrioTdo underthe law.
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SomeSay theRoadis Clear
SomeSaytheEnd is Here
In the eye of the storm only the leaveswhisper the

next wind. A mild winter Jn the midwest bible belt has
blessedthe shopmerchants.Retail salesareup. Albeit
wit.ri prices. New homesandnew carsalesseem
to be on an up tick. .,

On July lra-taXcti- scheduledfor those
to be working. Andtax refund checksarestartingto hit

home for thosewho worked test year. Th high price
world petroleumpicture is wrecked for the moment.
Crudeoil prices are expectedto drop to around H5
per barrel, putting downward pressureon gasoline
prices.

Problem arisesasto the temple priest who holds the
loans t' weak countries baseuon a $30 a barrel. Bad
loans could break the big bnks.Bad news for the rest
of the world. War or economic recovery resting on its
preparationis the play ai this administration.

If you thoughtthe first wave of theeconomic storm,
high unemploymentfor average white workers, no
employment for Black American youth workers, wait
for the tail end of this adminlstra on's term. It takes
two to tingle.

Russia may not be willing ot even goaded into
light. But this administration is nell bent on finding
some"evil" to fight if necessaryin the world. After all,

why waste $300-bnlion-a-ye- ar building up to the big

match wtthour a few qualifying rounds? Suffice it to
say a turn r?ound had better be arouna the --orner,
becausethis administration appearsreadyto kill for it.

Political upheavalsnight do more harm thai. good.
sonwone's in

only dumbbut dangerous.Wars, little aswall a,

ft

big onesarecontagious. Caution is to be cast to
the wind within weeks of next year's November's
general elections. Recovery mandatoryto protect
he President.

This administration expects ;o take a trillion dollars
in rnMuary exoenditurec to effect "vn csonofffc

for U.S. corporations basedon the backs of
Black American youth nnd somewhite Americans to
exploit to "export" market abroad. Peopleof all colors
die in wpt. secord of tl.2 storm on

Things ctftaot Pmetn the
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Letter to theEditor
Help Identify DeadChild
Dear Editor,

"v The St. Louis Metropolian Police Department,
, Homicide Division, is inventigating the death of a

young black female, whose decapitated bodywas
found in vacanthousein the City of St. Louis on
February 28, 1983.

As of this date, this child has not been identified,
and al of our shortsto Identity her havebeen futile.

We arerequesting your assistancein publishing this
friltfrmatton in your newspaperin the hope' that a
reader wili help us identify tffts child. There;is the
pbssiblity that she was from oul of town and

mewherea relative, a neighbor, a parent,'.a friend, a
West member, a

Miild death. J

lower

fortunate

a

i i- -

a

r.i ... , fit OT . , .... ( ) , .

ine description ot our ea cmia is as
follows: .

Negro female, medium brown skin, 8 to 12 years
of age, 70 to 76 pounds,58 inches tall without
head,wearing two cf fingernail polish,
maroonand red.

As you will notice, thechild is extremely til for her
age anu could possibly hi 13 or 14 years of age. She
had not yat reachedpubetry.

Your assistancewill be deeply appreciated.If you
have any questions relative to the above,pleasecon-

tact the St. Louis Homicide Division at
13,14444-5371-.

DrcIosed youwill find a brochure with Information
c ne jhu.umu reward oeing ottered.

Slrifcerely,
Captain I J. Adklns,
Commander,Homicide-Arso-n Division

BBBBBBBL

Sp-cal-kd rmdljal blacks
have for- - years warned of
what theysaw as theuncer-

tain nature of black
freedom. When the hifhly
respected voice of Dr.
W.E.B. was raised
in such a warnirg, he was
labeled as a radical or at
simply having lost his ac-

customed senseof perspec-
tive.

Recently, the voice of a
brilliant and outspoken
black judge in New York

Getting a loan repaidover deadbody is not Qtv has been raised
ones,

likely

is

recovery

The part way.
same.

coats

eroy

DuBois

warningthat therearesigns
that Uack Americans some-
day, perhaps sooner rather
t"iri later, may not be
free.

JudgeBruce McMarion
Wright of New York CHy
is no stranger to con-
troversy. He kept that ci-

ty's criminal court svst
in an uproar in the early
1970's by his ultra-conservati-ve

and literal
readingof tfct U.S. Con
sthtttioaregardingthe use
of bail. Judge Wtht
refused to set bail when

V

there were
signs that a defends it was
not dangerous,and that
the defendant would pro-
bably return to the court
for trial.

Indeed,JudgeWright in
public statementsaccused
the courts being
racist whether con-
sciouslyso or not in put-

ting bail requirements
routinely upon the poor

major
crime... offense...was
that of un-

wanted racial
minority.

tne Jucge felt,
amounted labeling
Macks being v. jrth '.ess
ritfji citizensand
syiiiboikatiy incarcerating
and pcsMdiaof ad blacks

the form ot a few
of the

YlHMNMfvyt Ain4 slrweetBej Fife I

Ringing The Bdff
by

Bob Tieuel

Dfear Mmh There airs nwny aspects the
variods rellgtonsptihslike the late Fathst that I

dist dree with totally; 'jut theft art .mai4prtnts
them that I agree with wholeheartedly;The Black
churcrf could learn many things fram se
movements, especially how to minister people
wherethey taking careof. their tmm$f$ip neeus.
the here and now their lives. The Blalk dijlirch has
put too much emphasis the heariftir-- part
rel.gi n, when Jesusin all of His teachings was con-

cerned aboutboth .he now, and the hiMHtfitr.
"The church will never know how-man-y souls It sav-

ed from hell and eternal damnation,but it &ki know
how many s this earth that k was abw to turn
around. Theissuesinvolved in a caring chuifch are in
our Social Creed.Our churchreminds me $tour na-

tion. It too has a beautiful documentfor men to live
by. but at o time in history this nation, have lived
by the document. We need soup kltches, clothing

, centers, food pantries, detoxlflcatior centers, crisis
centers, counseling services, legal assistance,half-v-.

houses, day care centers, employment.centers, to
namejust a fev the needs.We have the facilities In

. every major city; we hav tl.e personnel; havethe
resources,but do not havethe commltrrientl Our
Ordainedpersonnelhasbeenled beliefsthat theon-
ly ministry Is one of pasturing a church.W;e fnaststrive
to broadenour c mceRt ministry and train our
peopleto eouip them for this broadbale ct rnjhistry in
the church andthe community. Signed L.V. Stenni6.
Ph.D. and author "The Black Church -- - Why Sit
We Here Until We Die?"

Some Thoughts on Washington s Election in
Chicago - This correspondentspent some time on
long distance telephoneson Tuesday,April with
some the staff the Black Daily Chicago Defender,

memorte? when as a college student in
Nashville, Tennessee servedas areporterfor on ot
the nations largest weeldy newspapers in the nation.
Today it Is a dally andhasbenfor a nurpber years.
There only about five Black Daily newspapersin
the nation..There should be at least a dozen.

Those talked to, although It was several hours
before the totals were announcedin the WJhdy City,

were informed that the ABC network had pro-ieftte-d

Washington'selection even if real clqsew'And
Hpffg'o'fr&ce" being injected Into, the battl of the'c.cjv

Jury. Washington's election will boosthopes blanks
everywhere in the realization that one vote does
count. A nationwide voter reqistration will be con-
ductedimmediately, accordingto Rev. oesseJackson

PUSH.
An orchid to new Mexico's GovernorToneyAnaya

for making his trip to Chicago and making a special
appeal to Hlspanics to support Washington. Blacks
and Browns may form a national coalition thatcould
bring much relief from oppressionsthat besetthem to-

day, it was reportedfrom Chicago And tharks to our
white supporterswho camethroughwith flying colors
and mak the whole thing possible. One bellrlnger
commented:"Let us hold fast to our dream."God still
lives In America.

SupportOur
Advertisers
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A JudgeSpeaksof Uncertain Freedom

reasonable

of

In especially blunt
statement the
future of black people,
Judce Bruce Wright
stated: "I am not sure
that this country is lot st
on course that will one
day, sooner later,
return V e black man to
slavery."

Judte Wright had

1967.

early

rxuiicularly the grow-- Americans
mc work of the Moral Mar thu cannever relax ihdr

mostof whom by far .vere jority which calls ace be--
biacks or Hispanic, ing made for a new con-Jud-ge

Wright's mind, this stitutional Convention,
the U.S. Co.Jtitutionlikeas a nonappealable

and extra-leg-al fine being l "P for w7
nlacedunon neoale Che revuaon, the Thirteenth

or implicit
or

belongingto an
or e.hnic

This, so

as
other to

representatives
group.
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and Fourteenth Amend-mpt- s

which guarantee
Macks freedom would be
"MP for grabs." Thereeuk
would depend lathery on
the mood of the country at
that d. .j.

Many btact Ajnericaos

to whom the tumuhuouf

19t are fafnthar may
tecaO in this reepjet.he
results of a U.S. t4avy
survey foisowinj the
mator disturbances of

The survey found
that a majority of white
Americant would be m
favor of concentration
camps for blacks, if the
public safetywas fate to be
greasy endangered by
rebelling Hacks!

The price of freedom, so
the American patriot
noted, is always perpetual

mind vigilance. Black

Once

whose

made

alertnessandcan never flag
in their zeal for the protec-

tion anu ejihancement of
their baskhumanrights.

So far as the U.G. Con-

stitution is coneantad.moat
black Americans will find
ihesaseive on the side of
upholding ant)
umtergirdirfc hf bt and
duty q tbt UrS. Supreme
Court to maJce hs ap
raopriate or arusjej
tretatk: :$, Our
aeftiredly wiH rmiai mtv
sacurtiy enshiiMd in tfffc
aftoo-huma-ir way than n
any other way Haam

agetftsteeeeiPm se



JAY'S
CORNER

The 57th Church
urversary program at
Nfw Hope Baptist
ChHnth doted'out Su
dy 1 3 p.m. with Rev.
L. Polk, pastor of Mr.

Gtlead Baptist Church,
bringing themessage.His
choir long.

Ail ware glad to see
Mrs, Precious Brown in
service. She has been
shut-i-n about five mon- -

TV? WrTn

mm

!

tht.

PastorNash brouqht a
burning message iuring
morning worship service.

We are still rejoicing
frori the revival last
week. Rev. B R. DAniels
of Ft. Worth. Texaswas a
masterspeaker.

All the" shut-in-s are do-

ing nicely. Continue to

BJftlKJIjlJl

r

pray them.

Svcrat will attend the
LR. Williams. Minister
Institute this week
Dallas. Texas.

Rev Shelby Sedberrv
will speak Plainview.
Texas Sunday
Beard Chapel
Church where Rev.
Sneed pastor.

Mrs. Bertha Jones
back Lubbock. We
were glad her

ruirch
Sunday.

Don't forget your
clock night
before you bed.
The time changesand
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fn totfay 's black
Arm' an horn, cooking Is

people always forgett"
set and there .ire few at
Sunday School.

Ruby Jay'scousin was
buried last week in
Cleburne. Texas. Many
knew her brother. l.C.
Fuller, who once Itved in
the Lubbock area.
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Wake Up With Heme Baked Goods!

w lotmr the mpoti&butty
of one person. Because of
busy ami vartetf schedules
usuaUy.everymemberof the
family at some lime or
anotherhas to prepareper-

sonal meals . meals for
other membersof the fami-

ly. The Kitchen Beat is
designedto meetsomeneeds

of the various cooks in the
modernblackfamily.

HE3E I" pf b in Br BH

1 1

oz.

9 m

Si --fett andsummermon-

ths are a busy time the
house gets facelift, the
inwn to flrow over-

night, flower and vegetable
gardens we tfsjued, little
leaguersarewarning up. In
ail this burstof activity, ap-

petites wake up, too.
Cinnamon .oils have

always jeena breakfastfav-

orite. To&sty warm with a
sweet cinnamon coating,

" 'Lf.
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JSklRWICEC CARPET
BTKR9EI trm

LIQUID DITIRGINT

jIlN
P1NIAPPLM

PK. CARTON
TOMATOES
ALL PURPOSIRU9SIT
POTATOES

there'sjust nothing tetter ir.

the morning This new ver-

sion, Clnmtnon Bubble
Loaf, has all the ed

goodnessplus the
newest in oread-maki-ng

techniques. This Is a ho.nc-bake-d

bread designed fo-th- e

busy, active hewe-irtike-r.

And srtkek foodsare
suspect acijss the land.
Nutritionists call them
"junk" food ok "empty cal

men

lll

ories." But some snacks
don't fit into either cate
gory. Peanuts,for rnstancr.
provide protein, riboflavins
niacin and calcium d tbry
combinewell with many tnv

gredients, offering textum
and flavor as well as nutn
tton.

The vxompviying reapt
br teentttr Honey BuHs

COftristS of ouick-- yeasi
dough,cut into squaresand
fiUed with delicto' cream
cheese, honey, p mvit
ing.

Both recipesareprepared'
by the modern Rapidmix

method no more dissolve
ing yeast in warm waters
rimply add the undissolved
yeast to some of the dry in'
gredients, then ado warnr
liquid. Initial br iting is done

TiatSsfv
goibgn
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wi' an electric mixer which
cate not onlv makes mixta eas
ier . ter, but also produces

ivw. "jiuer, moreuntiotmry tex--
thev turod breads. This Bubble

iy hi- - Loaf also Features the
xture Toolrise method which
mtr rtiminates wafc.imt and

waiting whfle the yean
dough rises. The dough is
mixed, knoaded end shaped
in a single operation, then
refrigerated for 2 io 24
hoirs, until tt is convenient
to bake. Yeast baking has
never been eas.wT or bet--

rec" ter thanks to the makers
of Fteisrhmann's Yeast and

Iv. other tine products.
iter. a large bowl, thor-Ive- d

oughly mix 1 cup flour.
inr ugar, salt and undissolve!

active dry yeast. Add soft--

aone enedmargarine.

Graduafiy add try hot
tap water (IX !.) to
dry ingredients and beat for
2 minutes at mediumspeed
of electric muer, scrapine,
bowl oecattonaMy.Add t,
and Vi cap Hour, or enough
flour to makea thick batter.
Beat on high speed for 2
minutes, scraping bowl oc-

casionally. Stir i enough
additional flour to make
soft dough. Turn out onto
lightly (loured board; knead
until smooth and elastic,
about 8 to 10 rrinutes.
Cover with plastic wrap,
then a towel; let rest for 20
minutes.

Mtanwhile, prepare fill-

ing. Combinecreamcheese,
honey, 2 Tablespoonsflour
and egg yolk. Beat un'M
smoothandcreamv. Fold in

is

LJ
I Chicken
HUM

Turtaw

0

peanuts.

Punch dough down sud
divide in half. On tightly
floured board roll eachhalf
M a 12-in- ch square.Co

mto V'tncn stnitns ssw
ptect ervw I Tablespoon
flBing in center of wch
S"jre. Bring 2 opposite
corners together above fffl

mg. Finch tips together,
sealing tightly. Brin, up re
maining corners and senl
tips. Place on greased bak-

ing sheets. Brush rolls with
peanutoil jut4 cover loosely
with plstfic wrap. Refriger-

ate 2 to 24 hours.
Whf i ready to bake, re-

move from refrigerator.Un-

cover dough carefully. r.et
stand uncovered for 10
minutes at room

on

LOUIS

VOLUME )

jEMWEoaWo " J
' Bake 375 T. 15 mm-u- t,

or until done.Remove
from baking sheets and
place vi wire racksto cool.

Afrkes 18 rMs.)

We betieve that our
naderswill want to support
ttos advtrtmrs who sup-"flr-T

the press of Biack
America. We are sure,
therefore, that when you
selectthe ingrsthwtsfor this
weeks recipes, you wiii
want to use:

fleischmann'sActive Dry
Yeast

Fleischmann'smargatine
Gold Medal se

enrichedflow
Mc Jormkk spices
PlantersCocktail Peanuts
PlantersPeanutOil

ONIY

CkmmamBfbbte Loaf
6,i-7'- 2 cups unsifted

flour
2 Tablespoons sugar
1 Tablespoonsalt
2 pk active dry east
'4 cup ( l stick) softened

'margarine
14 cups very hot tap water
2 eggs (at room tem-

perature)
1 cup sugar
2 Tab'espoonsground

dnnanvon
' cup i i stick) mar-

garine,melted

In a targe bowl t'
mix 2 cups flour, 2

Tablespoonssugar, s!t and
undissolved active dry yeast.
Add 'i cup softenedmar-ga-r'

e.

Gradually add very hot

frit
Vakrt

a.M

M
$ )H
$ 16

I
3 Oeeki
3 ki
a wokt

Total

sz--

1

tapwater(120"f.-S- k P.) to
dry i. gredients and beat for
2 minutes medium speed
of electric mixer, scraping
bov jeeastonairy. Add eggs
and t cup flour, aer ugh
flour to matea thick batter.
Beat on high speed for 2

rrnute, snrapip; bowl oc-

casionally. Jtir m anongh
auiklonai flour to make t
soft dough.Turn out onto a
lightly floured board; knead
until smooth and elastic,
about 3 to 10 minutes.
Cover with plastic "Tap,
then a towd; let rest for 20
minutes.

Punchdough down; div-

ide in half. Cm a lightly
floured board, form each
half into a roll 16 inches
long. Cut 'mo 16 equal
pieces. Stipe into smooth
balls. Combine .emtUnlng 1

Valu

lt,HO.
$ 38,000.
$ aa.ew.
$ 8.90.
a,M.

$ .
tae.ast.
$ 1MM.
i 3S.M7.

rapaaiad

mummm S

SMOKED TORKEY

HP

BORDEIi
BUTTERMILK
PILLSBURY .

.

OBM-TO-WI-

Ofi lor I

I. areVlilt
I In lr,(M
1 hi 1,800
tin 74,400

14,110
1 1n 1,510
ttfl 3,119

1.114
I In 3,349
I tn 1,607
tin 1,471
1 1n 440

34,101 (4,4M. Ih,

THIS
FEA

VOLUME i:

MliSUYI FROZIN
N&PP3.EJUICE .

7I.BICnMIJaglMS
ESsV is

7 rtwm FARI k. Hp

Tkurntmr,April
cup sugar and cinnamon.
Roll balls in melted margar-
ine, then ,n sugar mixture.
Arrange 16 baus in bottom
of jed 10-irw-.h tube n.
Make a seco.d layer using
remaining 16 dalls. Cover
loosely with plastic wttp.
Refrigerate to 24 hoai.

When to bake,
'frigerator.Un-

cover the dough carefully.
Let

, uncovered for 10
minutes at room tempera-
ture. Punctu e any gas bub-
bles 'vhich may haveformed
with a greasedtoutnpick or
metal skewer.

Bake at 400 F. for 20
miiiutes. Cover with foil
andbake25 minuteslonger,
or iuv'1 done. Removefrom
pan and placeon wire rack
to cool. Best when served

OMi If 13
VIH,

Ih, 11.092 ,
1 fit 11,44"
lfn 5 723
I In 1,143
1 tfl 439
I In 343
1 In 80
1 hi ISO
1 1n 1"
I In ri3
1 1n 34

I in 14

j. (Makes I large

1.4 1 In 7
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Honey t ,ts

iVi-s- Vi cupsumtfted
Sow

capstan,
taaapoontak
pkp acfhM dry yeaat
cup sWfofini

margvJiric
cup very he o water
m room mimuvn)
pkg. creamejieeae

softened
cup honey
Tablctpoortf flour
egg ynlk
cup doppcdpeanut
peanut t)U v
confoaion'sugar "

Frosting (optional)

-
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Thii N That
NATION 42,

BORISTSM Since ....
HAROLD
WASHINGTON ....
overcame tht ....
HOSTILITY .... jnd
... RACIAL SLUMS

.... in becoming the ....
FIRST BLACK
MAYOR .... of
Chicago.
BLACKS
have the
catalyst to

.... should
nr 'essary

endure
many frustrations which
are being faced dally.

LITTLE DIP- -

V uti

III.

the

Smart
Cooks
Shop
tirooks

Red

Cilia

3

fifty, Arril SSt

PltRRMTl i he
mayor't race .... in
PhMMtelphJa .... featuring
a .... BLACK' ....
against frtmer ....
RIZZO .... will not be
Mte the one In Chicago
.... at leal we o....
Anyway.... RIZZO ....
if working herd to
lure .... BLACKS ....
to hi side ... It will be

difficult to overlook
his past record at.d what
his Idea of .... LAW U
ORDER .... was like!!

NEEDS

Armour Star

Bacon
1.49

Package

Gooch

Sausage
2 Lb.

mmBath

Salami

LeanSmoked

alM 5 S
Lb.

RibEyes
i.79

SjHBBOSZSjHBCjuBaBaZaHl

Lemons

Annies
Lb.

ttwm

mayor

hope

trying

rather

Carrots

$2X9

2 Lb,

JaHfotnla

Oranges
4 Lb. Bag

SMARTER
if then

.ere .... SMART?
... owners In the Ha

ttonal Basketball League
(f'ftU .... witn

enough fo ....
NOT AY .... those
staggering salaries ....
that the gate will not sup-
port .... some halr
problemswouJnot exist.

SHOULD BE AD-V3SE-

It is a ....
SAD .... day when well
know ... BLACKS ....
coftk to our city and are
not .... advised c their
coming to the
bLACK PRESS

1VM- w

UUM

This Is .... SAH
DAY! .... It happened
last weekend when
SUOAR !AY

.... came
here to attend the
ROBIN BLAKE
vs RUSftBN
MUN02 tilt!

ONLY TME
BEGINNING!! No
matter what some maj,
say...or.... think.... the

MARCH
PRAYERV2GIL
last Thmiay was
great success It only
thebeginning of what will

happen when

Sttjpier
Stills

Giant Reg. $1.63
Only

Sl.lnsrrrayri'TriejTTEMawY'iia ji m iTrrrrr arnnfiTi rFinrTMWiPrai

Bag

California

sfH

U.S.D.A. Boneless

Delicious

Bag

Bag

mnmmm

LEONARD

MINORITIES

Farm FreshGrade A Large

Eggs

59
itwa ii i i i iii ii i ii i iii i) ii in i in ii mi i ii i i 'I i ii ii in

K3

of

Gerbqr'sQld

Apple & Par,

Juice
3 for 8 Oz.

$1.39!$1.00
I I'l I if S II m PI P II PW ii i i 1 i I 1 I i ll I

a

....

...
....

..

.... m
....

.... a
is

in i

11

....

Reg. 2 for 63

03zen

FashionM Apple

Gerber's

BabyFood
12 Oz. Jar 2 for Zt C

Nice NSoft

and WklT
9RIBNDS
disagree with what Is tak-

ing p!i.c for all ...
OmXENS It was
indeed art ....
ECUMENICAL tP-FO-RT

... uhUh woe
needed for this city..
THIS N THAT ....
CONORATI ...
those who worked to
hard for its success ....
Most of all .... GOn: ....
we in that
MARCH! Thanks for
the idea .... MARVIN
ROGERS .... local at-

torney and minister ....
The committee di a ....

4 Lb. Bag

Gallon

SUPERJOB!!
J. 5. KIMNRR

THE 2ARBER
SAYSf "ANYONE
. .. who saysa dog'sbark
to .... Worse.... .nan
his .... iUTE .... has
neverbeenbittenl"

JOIN NAACP!! if
you hbven'tbecomea . . . .

MEMBER .... of the
NAACP .. . you may do
so by contacting . ..
ROSE WILSON
Lubbock Branch prexy
.... A sprrial membership
drive is underway!!
JOIN THE
NACP!!

SHOULD TAKE

CasserolePinto

Beans

32 Oz. 6 Pak Carton

Borden's Fruit

UH n EH

BTA: THIS N
THAT ... must agree
with the remarksby ....
AARON HARVEY

when he said the ....
HUMAN RLA-- "- not .'. . . . . . .

TI$MB CQMMI t.jfenchiseouSUffHROhvM ,
a stand PRIED, ii

the .... decision by the
CMy Council .... to ap-pe- a'

. One of our pro-
blems .... WE'VE ....
stayed in the of
the road too

DIDJA KNOW?
When you TRUST
FRIENDS .... with
a ... SECRET .... they
get to feel so i jportant

25

mWmBmW

Wi.n ihey repeat it to
others!!

FRANCHISES
MOT SEWN!! East

Northeast Lubbock ...
ONE

StON tHBNTUStP
should taka ei

middle
long!!

....
sU?K2&N

.... BURGER KJJfO

... or others Jask a
few n lies from this sa
... for example .... near

Loop 289 South . . . there
is' a .... MAC-DONALD- S

.... and
. BURGER KING

CantlnwcC Page

"Life Is
Toiigii
Our

Meat Is
Not!!

Sunbeam

Cookies
Reg. for $1,00 for

Lb.

Sl.OO
Gladiola

Flour
4.59

B.VaEMl 9LrtMLm?Zm V.i SMmaT t I II III I I I I II I I HMM MM II slIW
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pi. Sl, Mary eftht Plain HtflUI
& RehabHIUtlon Center

For employment infor- -

nurtlon contact:
PersonnelOffice

792-411- 2, Ext. 451

4M 24th Street

Classifieds-

KM 762-361-2 or
762-460-5

METHODIST

. ; HOSPITAL

:Ylnftfmtiei rtgirdmf tm

bUinf d 6rling
793-418-4

)oes you: club, church,!
rganization or even

lyoi nea extra
money? Let the

((Digestbethe answer.. .

LCall - 806 - 762-460-5.

J

5013 Sjrmr"'1
P.O. Boil

ar, at,

k!

MaleF9i$Qfa

FOR JOB iNFORMATiOr

Gall

WITH THE

City of Lubbdck
"

ALL

762-244- 4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

F&r we mformation I IjBBOCK
'regarding mploymeni ftCNrB
opportunitiesat 'UtHtrW.
Lub&ock General . HOSPITAL
Hbspital

743-331- )2

current employ f
opportunities cull the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711- 2

ext. 135
SouthParkHospital

(Alii Quaktr Avenue
Lubbock, Texas79413

"I OtfMirfuriiK tmiloet"

Citv nf T.iahhnrk rommunltv Servicesmm ,

rl Provides assistancewith social service applications,
1 information, and referral and energy conservstion

information.Direct assistance oe proviaeuir me
areas of Weatherization and food vouchers.

Contacts
ParkwayMall Office
1709 Parkway Driv
762-64-U, Ext. 2:15

P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
Maaagehiehtiniultapt

Ptan

- 57th

''or men

quW

can

E.

Aescy Z .

I

'"LubbocH, Te.xw

EDDIE . RIGHARDSuN

80674--92-61

s7fra-3x-a

4 Wlenribp'' Newspaper IssocioledMtlh

KKf flHf bbBLd aF sBH AsBBr HH aB sBsi

'BBsr IBBbW bBWV kBT BbbbB BbV iBBBf bH

BMCK MEDI4 INC.
"4 CoooeHonveEffort For Refocusino The Minds Ind Actions
Of stock AmriconsFor The GreaterBenefit Of ! Anficons"

LEGAL

LEGAL CLINIC

KarenB.

eiMurf for inkUI

j?Tk

ForSalt
M & M Auto

t. -

35 AvenueH !

Labbock,Texas

Financingsvailafele - We Write Imaiatieea Dr. v , '
78Flrment . . SfX95.ee
8 CewgarXR7 . . ,f,f.'
77Bwlek LasafcreSyertCeuye . . .

77 LiMeeIn . . . .f $4,f4f5.e
7?LTD .jt $34tS
78 Fentlac Fheenlx i 4.
73T Bird . v .vl .V . $15?5
7 T Bird . . . .r. . i . V3495.C
79 MallBM $3t9fC.
73 Mante Carlo ....... 4 $1,595.
77 Buick Ceninry $a,795.

4 Dr.
79 Lincoln , . . . . $S,XS.8
77 Granada. Sa,9J
77 LTD a $3,5$.0
77 Impala $a,?5.
7 CapriceClassic 3,5.o
80 LTD $4t59S.
M Malleu $4,afS.
77 Buick plectraaxs a $3,8rs0

StationWagen
78 Fentlac i $3,995.
77 Plymouth ...................t . $a,s.e0.

Fick-Up-e

7 Ferd $3,99S.
77 Chevrolet $a,89S.n
77 Cerler $a,Xf .

"IVsf Texas Olds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobiley Inc.

mi

SERVICES

Hodges
.... ..

m Up - Affifd Adoption

ftjHilt Will 7S H,,, F1111"1 t5

5301 Driye,

Divorob

Of --oitfia $rvirw jijuvmih. md matters
THE ABOVE CHARGES DO NOT INCLUDE COURT C6TS

13th h For or
: Floor mfomatkm

'flHBiBMBVBBBBBMBV

Ne e eonfemee

itljr Jjr

Sac I sir -

SuleiV

744-721-1

Leading

SouthsAvenue

747-297-4

cnalosetfttt

domestic 9mt4anMrd

1515 Sirett appointment
Seconal 765-132- 3

Autos

JBBjBBBJBj

crpil:!! BigiNit AdveftUtr;
FrieitdatJ

I

We

f9th Ave. tV

762114.4

Can You

WhereYou

MONEY?
Wedding Ar.Aeeeerlec

'a?p nwn

SewtkweetDirect

beartlfMl
aweTperafTy

wedSffcj ete4tetAery Xa4eit

WMtllA( iUIIn.y

BHiiiiiiiiLiiiOTMM

II:

l!

PhoenixApartments
(Portrwly CoronadoApartments)

Completely
101? tzatt 29th

Security v3uard
New
Gas Furnished
All New Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned

Bedrooms

trlimg

XntfNBwC

P-P""- wPiPi

BenlodlQd

Management

Starting $185 psifTionth!
Price Rent Mere )f tails:
Qjl 762,-556-3

Phofota

POLITICIANS TALK THROUGH
Tits SAME HAT THEY TOSS

INTO THE RING

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

' If you art Black Businesspersonin

sesico, pleasesenrfus your name,ad
dressandtypeoE business.IS you are

auiciressandorisesssion.
fFFTeasesend tnSs information,to the;,y

' v

ffi3rassauia.-i.v-'- .
.a i Black BusinessProfessionalDirectory I

&

SPENDYOUR

i 1

Let we jriftfr yeii 9ur
"eep ew

Sly
BeUMsUBt la aaui gilt it uaur

tn4
fllUBdw eW aJauaeaI auam bwIcm

m

I

ii

I

1 & 2

Yx

.

a

a

' tf !

1

i

I

I

ewiaw aa ww

, SXO East23rd Street
Lubbock,Texas79404

Or call information
Help let othersknow who you

are and what you do what goods
anderserviceyou have.

Name

Address ...... .

Type of Business..

yesr Opened . .(. .

MNo. of Employees

Structureof Business:

1898McWghtSyMl.

"Sole Proprietor..Partnership.

!'

uq
or

EXERCISE & WEIGHT LOSS

InterestedIn A Night Out With
TheGirls?????

Yw Can Lose Weight, Lose Inches.
ToneMuscles,andHaveFunWhile You
:fcxere!seU2!!!!

4 NEW andWlGHT LOCK
CLUB 19 NOW FORMING (IN YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD)
Interacted Partiac Should Send In-quiri- es

Tot
Mrs, L. fhwt

24l Glo Avanue
Lubboek, $x 7944

OR
TelephoneFor The REE Informntlon

Call After 5eepm flUonday thru Fri-
day) (WMkOMdst t?f ant to fneepits)

Numbert7SfrW

ENERGY SAVINGS DEVICES

UWMMnJUkVZ V APOUIIIRS at--e

iKvel Iwveaite rjert ellillMt
mllif hi t 144 MP3

wlt see te a aivfwE rle. BwlM
yew ewfi yegwtary VaeviBor at

ewe vmiimm WWKM W Itei
KKimareh UMatiiet Mt Friar
IJJsVteejfeiM'eWeJPsP'iS'S JPjK 'efcNWeW

PBBBjpJ

Street

at
Fer

for

Bird

t

at 80

to

KXBRCISS

n

aoLAK. FU1L. Mntvc yml ewaear.
He.l L tMil,' lew r" : eeatsgllo$
BatK. MMMajtHly efffJcteat la
tUl far a!ffjt f f reH eaayte

fetliew fktouii isw materlJe,
jNay at to wliJe-eale-. er-T- e

Rayart, FtiSB. Writ M eeaeca
UmUm, Iff. ?rSaWfc,

" ''

I

Pharmaclt

rVlELS PJtARMA$Y

"Greeting Cards
BverydayandSeasonal

Prescription - foriigs

's$iv tiptops
Mon. . 8.3tt

9 m. - 7 ini.
St,ndys99m. to 5 p.m.

1719Aye. A 7S-5- 3i i pr a-za-ew

tavewith the
FirstFederal

FTRST

)iril!

SAVINGS AND LOAN "

ASSOCIATION? LUBBOCK

H')M1 n. IK MKsi'lUHKAl IH AA

HKAM M Ol M( Is Uih & AU W

Suth & C.rfl ANIX)

6, HKOA.MUl I

Diary Products

lowta mc

If it's

JQBBBraBBHB

it's gottobegood.
AIRCONDITIONING & HEATING

jqjnr;,'ffJI,IIJt IMIUIJ

IVORY I' j ?

Service , R
.i

J 744-477-8 .
K

.ii. 1 '

Dvmap9 Ii
5s3 aProc Shopping HI
ffif Photic Pp

' If Lubbock, Teccrs
1 DAVID SOWELL JJI Home: 765-86- 9 If

j

pejaa

miiainirn liMW m

SPClAX NCTlOE
OEADLlffEsTdR NEWS ITKMS

News Item' (totd) ...14:00 N$oiionfaj
Pktares 12:00 Noon Monday
Plply Ads 12:0 Nnon Tuf.daj
: iMsHled Ads J;4S PJV Monday
ALL COPY rtlUST BF. J -- t4kftlUD AlLE
A IX P8CTURES IN ItACK A WHITE, IF

P0SSISL

1

1

7liiX
1

I
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Yes, the udtc for the
3rd nrtul Woman's
Co(tVnHofi at the Hope
Dfellvrnce Temple
C.O.G.l.C. has beenset
for May 28, 1983 states
Chairperson th con-vrieTntl-

Ms. Joyce
Shumate. Ms. Shumate
was also Chairpersonfor
the convention last year
vhkh was considereda
grift success. She says
'We'll begin Monday.
May 2 with a Musical Ex-plott-

at 8 p.m. and
eachnight we'll be bless-
ed to hear from dynamic
speakerssuchas. District
Missionary ELM, Lewis.
Amarillo. TX on Tues-
day? Missionary H.
JaCksonof. Plainview. TX
on Thursday;Missionary
Co, Johnson of
Midland. TX on Friday:
Missionary W.C. Kenan .

of Midlanu. Texas on
Sat.; and on Sunday,
which is Chairpersonof-

ficial day. at 3 p.m. our
speaker will be th most
capable MissionaryRuby
McCuren oi Ft. Worth.

"TX. She also stateswill
have such di jussiohsas.

FaithFirst
Starting our wonderful

day was Sunday School
at 9:30. The lessenwas
wonderful. the text was
"Missldnaries' On the
Movd," Acts ,13:1-3- .
14:818. Bav.Kar6Und
Scriptures Acts 9:32

Post faxa .

PleasantHm,atit
by Annie V. G3tfci?$t.Royrtter

First on the agepca'.ihe.
; Pleasant HOme 59th,

Church Anniversary was
a greatsuccess.We'd like"

to thank all that helped
bring it over. The
Spiritual Sdul Seekers

"and Spiritual Wonders
truly sunf ptaisesout of
thchr heartsand souls to
the glory Of God. Hallelu-
jah. ; .

SundaySchool was at
its usual hour with Sister
Annie V. Gilbert, acting
superintendent, ope ed
with a song and prayer,
at the superintendent's
absence. The youth
.SisterCarolyn Whitehead
taught the lesson during
their teacher's absence.
The lesson subject was
beautiful. "Good News
For Former Enemies."

Re,uehUor. 3:20 Jesus
island pf the door and

hint, he with me.

not is the

ofGod. are

CHURCH ttmECTCRY
Your Absencefrom Church is A Pote To Close Doors

Ma. Jaye J

"Dealing Depres-
sion." If Life is a Bowl c.
CherriesWhy Am I in the
Pitts?." "The Helpmate."
"Singk.iess and Salv-
ation' which will be
Taught' by most capable
teachersfrom over the ci- -

The last statementwas
if you missedthe conven-
tion on last year, you
misseda treat. But if you
rrtlrfs (his year,you'll mles
a blessing.
Pastor Rev. C.A. Tanner

Ms. T
Gant & Ms. P. Mooney

pec. Ms. L.
Chariperspri Ms. L. J.

Shumate.

Baptist
12:24. With today being
Mission Day. Sis. M.
Robersdn adn Sis, M.
Wallace led us into devo-
tional prayer'.Rey. Si: . L.
F. .Craig presented the
messageof he houri Her

m$Bnv4 PageJO

; Acts U:2-18- .
Morning devoHon-w-as

, jea.d by Deacon Jim H.
t)sby arid Sister Callie
Harper.

.
Sister- - Harper

read 23rd Psalm?. Altar
call was prayed very
spiritually by Rev. Kelly.
Rev. Kelly really poured
out his soul anc heart to
the Master. From the
beginning to end,
everyone was at tuelr
post of duty. The Choirs
sungpraiseswonderful to
the Master. Rev. James
read the entire Psalms
122. During 11 ahi. ser
vice our. pastorwas at,his
post of duty and
delivered a wonderful
message "God's
People," I Peter 2:9-10-.

It was a spiritual food for

sOid;. Behold. unto me,
knock; If ary heavyladen

Lord wait;
prefidke,
this V.D.

Lordihere's

Lord

. Lord:

there's
some

Lord;

teny In the
5:8

lrctyiplee
, I
I want

tempi of she wklrt
John 10:9

notyow omit by me If any

s

menhearmy voice, adnopenthedoor.
I uriff comeIn to him. ami will sup

and
Lord; t herdyob knocking on --rty

' herfs ,
am futt'of of VvQ. and

I am flhhy so. .

Lord; time'sadultery, bfasphemy, and
cursing in

am so nasty you don't want me lo
sup wine with the.

Lord; I am full of drugs, eufaess
a. i alsoforntfioation.

this V.D. Tteepf meJNey k newer
takes a daMji. "

Lord, there's,aoesli,hoitg- - ond
idohry in here mo.,

I am so mnchon, 'fuWs ushy I aSsWt
mtftteyoM. '4

Corinthians 6:19 What? .'now.

that your body

Hall

Mark

hofy ghost which is hi you. MNifcfe ye
ham andye

th

Lotii I mn rebed u a ehmtsmtome.
Ml sidetrackedby V.D. a.td

H led me wroaf.
Lord; it 0edme wish jealousy. kUHtig

and lying.
It uJdme I ttas happy, Lord; you

smwv f am dying.
Ljid there's mahc, noise,

aasoi sasaaAaiHaeoo

am so 'wstffmWt now nonf optao
me depsiiston.

Matthew 11:2$ Jesussaid; Come
fi ISJI i

it

with

man.

then

SpringRevival
The Mt. Gittad Baptist

Church will observe their
Spring Revival April 25
29. 1983. The services
will conveneat 7:30 p m
nightly. The revival
themeis "Bringing in The
ohtfavts." I. 1:18. T ,e
Mt. Gilead Church Choir
will render the gospel in
song each t ht. The
following guestchoirs will

appear each night along
with .he Mt. G'lead
Church Choir: Monday,
April 25th Mt. Vernon
U.M.C. Choir with Rev
Enge, Pastor; Tuesday.
April ?8th CarterChapel
CeatlHMEan Peg xe

NorthwestTexasCOGIC
Convocation

The Northwest Texas
Church of God in Christ
April Mil :stefs and
Workers Convocation
vlll be held April 28 thru

Men'sDay
Where'stheplace to be

Sunday, April 24, at 3
p.m.?' It's Hope

'
Deliverance Temple,
2812 East 4th Street
where Bro. H.J.
Manahan, Chairman of
the Deacon Board andall
the men of the church are
having their annualMen's
Day service. It's going to
really be a special , treat
featuring: The Hope
Deliverance Temple
Choir and many othr
guest artist from the city.

. If your service are late
: dismissing, rush right

over and buy a Bar-B-Q- ue

special'from us and
bjjng your children and

. buy some popcorn and
snowcones fjor them.
There will also be a

: gospel, record and tape
sale with prices $1.00 to
$4,00. There will be.
somthing for everyone
especially if you just need
a spiritual tilling then:
Hope Deliverance Tem-
plets the tflacte to be Sun-

day, April 24 at 3 p.m.
with Supt. Jacksonfrom
Tulia, Texas speaking
and Hev. Charles Tan-
ner, pastor.

th soul.
Let's remember,to pray

for and visit the sick and
chUt-i- n.

Rev. Arthur Kelly, Pastor
Rev. .JohnJames,Jr.
AssociatePastor

MI ThankG4For Jesus?'
Qmt YB. Yiroiss Disease"

d6i?f;
alphabet

all ye that labour arid are
and ! will glue you rest.
there'smore, there's

quorreHrtg, and robbery,
done triad .o many times

to kill me.
smoking, temptation

andungodles.
ldm't have you; with

all this mess.
there'sviolence, 'weakness,

andjXenophobki,
so many V.D.s in me

I can't evensay.
there'syoulmg and it makes

me sany,
dlctonary meansInsane.
Jesussa,d; Come out of

Ifcou unclean spirit.
lean mebetor

go to mv gifave,
jem t oome ist,

amitst K do to e saved?
Jesussaid; I am ih door;
man enter in, he shall be

soued,andshallgo in and out, andfind
postvr.

. Sert-i-r and sisters you
taiit aelmlt you Have VHn
m Willi ng to lut Jsmme, eowse
ierto vfixi life, bollovo that
JeeMCStri'stdld r r tm op
Hbo at-- anal rooe frosai the
dead, ThTeugn prayer, let

ton ooelyon.

Rev. J.T.Har is, Jr.

V
April 30. 1983.

Sp9ctaj.:Guest:
JamesMoore - Memphis,
Tennessee - Monday;
Supt. W.A; Alexander

AnnaT Calif.
--Tuesday; Bishop J.N.
Haynes - Dallas, Texas
-- Wednesday; Bishop-L.H- .

Ford - Chicago, III.

-- Thursday; Mother' Law
-- Houston, Texas - Fri-

day., . ,

DalP; services from
Tuesdaythru Thursday.
Bishop J.E. Alexander,

State Bishop
Mrs. V. Mackey,
StateSupervisor

LadiesDay
Continuedfrom ageX

local,. state, and national
level.

During ' 'these
fellowships, women-rrie-et

to discuss issues thaare
Relevant to Christianity
"from One woman" to
another.'AIso thie,pro-vidfe-s

us"'opportuntty? to
show hflSpijalJty, brother-
ly kindness, and love for
our sisjters jn Christ that
we have -- ever before;-tha- t

through our joint ef-

fort, we may more effec-
tively promote the cause
of Christ.

The themethis year is
"Caterpillars or But-

terflies." T? speakers
are StephanieLane, of
St. Louis, MO (keynote)
and Peggy Wells-Autr- y,

of Garland,TX. Several
of the ladies at our con--

. grcgatlon hayg done
research work on fh'e

theme as it relates to
' spiritual transformation
and their wojk will be on

. display.
There will be a lun- -

. WEEKLY
S u adH.y School
Morning Worship.
E. T. T.

Lervlce.

&rtatr Mark
1210Vanda Aytnut

7W-W7-7

Leon Arrasteed, Pastor
Rev. Larry D. Slauohtef,

.AssistantPastor
B'rtten,

"Come Let Reason

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
Outreach Pta$r

Breakfast's members and
friends met at 9 a.m.-- In
the home of Mrs.
Christine Hysom.
wf a dayof Jribtae for a
mu$ion accomplished on
last week with three
nights of prayer. We are
continuing to pray for
other problems in and
aroundour fair city.

Opening devotjn.
Psalms 100 by M. Wards
and C. Hysom.

Morning devotional
lesson "Rejoicing," Acts

: J-- 8 - But ye Shall
oreceivepower,afrtr

,that the holy ghost
. is come upon you: and
. ya.shall be witnessesunto
me bcth in Jerusalem,
eld in t'jdaea and in
Samaria andunto the ut-

termost partsof the earth.
This is to he christians.

We ate witnesses to the
unballevers.

Thought: If you have
no faith and only works,
your works are dead.
Think about it!

Mrs. Hysom prepared
the-- breakfast for all and
this was beautiful. Mrs.
Hyson, we love you

with our cooks.
Are you hungry?

aj "With us. We
Idv? you and Jesusloves
youlbo. , .

. GO&t: Mrs, Hattie
Henry, hella Burleson
and Kfmbarly Burleson.
Each bf 1 you are so
special. Come again!

Sick list: Mrs". C.E.
Fair and Mrs. AVtle 'M.
Washington, i am sure
there are others. God
specialises in things that

cheon and nursery ser-
vice provided by the

' ladjes here;
We would also like lo

invite you al) (men an
women)' to the 4th An-

nual Singspiration spon-
sored by the 20th and
Birch Singing Group.
This eventwill be held in
the church auditorium at
7 p. n. the same night.
Groups from Oklahoma
City, Denver, Hobbs,
Odessa, and our own
group will be singing
praises-- unto God. There
is not admission charge-fe-el

free to join us in
song.

Church

SERVICES
. . 9:30 A.M.

. . .11:00 A.M.
. . . 6:00 P.M.
. . . 7?3f

BaptistChurch'

Rv Lson Armsteed

TogetherSeith Tho Lord

1504E 15th at Oak
W-6S4-6

Night

And let us eonsideroneanother lo provoke unto kwe aadto
Good (rks: not forttaking the assemblingnf oursmts
together,as the mannerof someis: But exhortoneanother:
ami so murk the tnore. as ve see the day approuihing.

Hebrews 10:54.25
Corrie, Heip Us Worship Christ Jesus.

Our Lord i.ad Savior

St.

(Of)
Rev.

oroinerbkiv

along

Come

P.M.

Chakmen Pitar
Church's ProgramandAcUvrttos

Sur0eySchool 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship .......11:00 m.
BaptistTralnmoUnion (ITU) fcttp. .
Evening Worship 7:3Cp. m.

Wtok AclMtios
Mfe.ion Monday 7:fiv p. m,

f . ytr Meeting Wtonesdey 1:00 p. .

SroihorhoodlifatvM SJiianior M4
Youth rog'-ar-i . taoorxlCiMsdey ....Mttj ja

, we nit.

stem impossible and he
wiil Ao what no other
doctor ran do. Believe
that.

We would like to thank
H. am friends for your

prayers-also- , pastor Dr
Floyd Berry, Jr.. Rev.
Larry Brooks. Mrs. Willie
M. Washington, Mr.
Chajles Butler. Mrs.
A.W. Wilson, andspecial
guest artist Fred
Goldsmith because each
of you madethis meeting

tremendoussuccess.
If you havea prayer,re-

quest, write Outreach
Prayer breakfast
and Project Bless
ng Box 1223,

Lubbock, Texas
7948 or call
747-732- 6 or
7&2'3347 Let us hear
from you. We have to
spread the good news
"NOW becausewe care
ubout you.

Morning prayer by
M,s. M. Ward. '

Can any good thing
come out of Nazareth??

We will meet in the
home of Mr. and M.j.
Lester Winters, 3416
East 16th Street.

"Come see In 83."
President M. Ward,

vice president C.E.L Fair,
secretary C.E. Brown
and repqrter D. Hood.

No appointment
necessary!

I L A
ft 1 1

X
Maine. Delia is

here for tle first
time. She is
FrenchCreoleand
horn in Louisiana.
Shehastheprayer
to turn on the
Tower of Power

o pass your
messageto Jesus.

She cin help inanythings I

Everything yoiw
want done, i. e.
financial bless
ings, in love, mar-
riage, nature,
drugs, alcohol,
job, business,law
suites,healthpro
bleans of any
nature. She will
help retaove bad
luck, evil, "'eodoe
of any kind and
guaranteesit will
neverreturn.

Mama Delia is
available to ymij

1912 AveitueQ

Call

Luubock's
. mm m, m,

llasV

mmwmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmrm

"Thank Ymu

The family of Mrs. EelsmBs M Collier
would HI te take this iMetfieel ast
"thank." eaeh I you for your kinAnose
during the deafh of . our loved one.
Words can't really exjiresshow we ap-
preciatewhat you have done for vs.
Your lovely oards,food, visits,concern
and mosffof all prayerswill never efe
forgotten.

The EdnaBste Collier Family

Mount Version United
Methodist Church
"Progressis the Path"

Church School
Morning Worship
Bible School

Bruae Enge

730

shurch Of The
Living God

(Molto.C.W.FI.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where True Gospel Is

Everybody is aluaysWelcome

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .,.11:00 A,M$
Y.P.P.U 4:00 PiM
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.
Mid Week Services. 7:00 P.M.

$PJscQpqlChurch
200 SoutheastDrive

.,.,flU0) 1AA-15- 52

Lubbock, Texas

"A Church that'snot afraid
identify ui!h the frustrations
of the Black eXDenVneo

Out

e

I

. . .

:

...

to

"

lather, Clniu Our
Man ()ii Ihotluv"

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

Faster

9:3

7we

"CtoJ

Rev.

Preached" aV

Jamison& Son
Ftttiecal Home& Burial

- Insurance

Insurance 0-8- $

No Medical from 40 to 8S years.
Graduating benefits. Premium xfuy

Example:
ineroases 3,2t4ft eeoeissll.

3,4o third

,

9 .

I ! a

a. m.
a. n..
p. m.

,

i lttfV ....

- -- - SBHBf '

StephenPiervuin. Faslur

9:30 A.M.
10.45A.M.

7:00 P.M.

year ai d tt4 eaeh

i
' j

- i

L

the same. $3.sot after tire
first year to
year;
yearthereafter.Formoreistfermatiost
call: Jamison& Son FuaeridHome
(Soo) 747-X73- 1 or go by ifata EtMat,'
lLuoitooK, Texas7943

MmMisWM

Only Horr-Owm- d Utitify

1 LUBBOCK
pnweo ;tsLri
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cLET'S STOP BY THiVT
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NEW JOIN! ROXV, J
V

Irtt Wit -- JI-

THE WflLLf

SpringStr--t At YWCA
Ceie to tin YWCA

for yfcifr "Spring Start"
this year. We've got
classesto shapeyou up.
gear you up. fix you up
and get you up for the
co.ning summer.

Preschoolerswill enjoy

United Bld Services
Surgicat procedures

will requtr$ 550 units of
blood during the comlfifj
week. Dqoprs of all blood
types are , requested to
come by the Biood
Center between the
hoursof 9 a.m.and 6:30
p.m. on Monday through
Friday or to one of the
following Wood drives:
Monday,April 25

Spenser:
Texas Instruments

Location:
4&thand Globe

Hours:
8 a.nT 3 p.m.

Turxday, April 366 .

Sponsor:." ,

iTaxas Instrument
vocation: .

"J '
eTKand Glf f

'
,

" Hoursl
X p.m. 4309Ri.

Sponsor:
Methodist Hospital

Location:
341$ Iftli St. (Lcbby)

Hours:
x p.m. 4:3s) p.m.

Spenser:
TTb School of Nursing

v Leeatien:
ThompsonHall

StudentLounge
Hours:

xx a.ms2p.m..

Wednesday,AprU 27
41 Sponsor:

FljifSO
Location:

Wall-Gate- s Dormitory
Hours:

3 p.ni. 9 p.m.
. - Spenser:

I

it

a spring lineup of fun
classes, soma old and
some new. Old favorites
include tumbling tots,
messy play, story time,
and half pint-chef- s. New
classes for &. zing are
preschool tap dancing

Fill see
Locatlen:

Stangel Murdeugh,
Heurs:

3 p.m. 9 p.m.
Spenser:

Fiji see
Location:

Wiggins Complex, TTU
Heurs:
3 p.m. 9 p.m. '

Thu ' sday,April 23
Spensor:

HobbsHigh School
Location:

800 W JeEEerton,
f Hobbs,NM '

Hours:
S am. 4 p.m.

Sponsor:
Fiji' 500

Location:
TexasTech Library-- i
v Hours:
4 p.m. xo p.m.

Friday, April 29
Spenser:

LevellandCivic Clubs
Location:

Woman'sBuilding
Levelland,Texas

Heurs?
9 a.m. p.m.

Spenser:
Fiji see

Locatlen:
UC Ballroom,
TexnTechUniversity
P Hours:
8 a.m. 5 p.m.

Sponsor:
Quite Heroes, j

LubbockGeneralHosp.
Location:

'4th & Quaker,
Hours:

10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

- Piiblie Notice
Personsinterestedin statewidepro

curextentopportunitiessnould check
the bulletin beard in the Ecnmie
Development Department t the
Seuth Plains Asseriatiem of Govern
ments IHcts at 3424 Avenue M, Lub-
bock,Texas.The SPAG off leesarcopen
front 9 AM to 5 PM, Monday through
Friday

0mputrIndustry A S mrkt
. CmptrDwNtlm A OMtJy DmmhI fme Owmn

0wrtr MlMMMHt MUI!lMl T SV MMM)T

mtr InU K44Tm SMt(y VmkmmI

HIGH - TECH

Tht COMPUTER INDUSTRY
Is multi-billio- n dollar, high-
tech market and COMPUTER
DOWNTIME hampars this mar-Jce-t

daily. Git COMHTTER INFO
that to amplified to rtduet
COMPUTER DOWNTIMB by
providing better COMPUTER
MAINTENANCE for office! and
ho . Send self - addresied,
sU ped envelope for COM-
PUTER INFO to:

"
INFO
P. O. Box 1521

aUWe,ALS8So
IMS Copyright

I

HOLE H-JirlA- T'S AN ODEff THF TTimLwAfc FOR A
WALLf) jlfFjOiMTJjf

and preschool drawing.
Spring hits the elemen-

tary program this year
with new dasfessuch as
carpentry, banjo for
beginners, and tennis.
Other classesoffersd in-

clude watarcolor, ske-
tching, and Satur4ay
ballet & jnzz.

Teens will have plenty
to keep them busy at the
YWCA this spring! .We'll
be offering hair braiding,
wel paint, banjo,
sculptfrtg, and teen exer-

cise chsses to get in
shapefor summer.

Are you interested in
looking good in thatswim
suit? Ke"ep your body fit
--for the summer and for
life - i" our many
Aerobics or Calisthenics
classes. For the hardy,
we offer wonderful hour-and-a-ha- lf

workouts and
classes pressing toning
with weights. We'veeven
expandedour men's ex-

ercise and weight training
class, The Sweatshop,by
popular- - demand. If
you're after more gentle
exercise, sign up for1 E--Z,

Exercseor Arthritis Exer-
cise, or relax witljiYfoga,
We've got it

childbearihg years - Pfe--,
natal Exercise, Prepare--

i 1 A

Parts
Labor

Much More

tion for
and A. B.C. dais (After
Baby Comes). Get Into
the swing of things with
Golf or Tennis lessohlor
run into the sunset w"h
our Jogginp Out. If you
are after grace or balance
- take Ballet,

Dance, Jazz Exercise, or
DAncerdse. And, for the
threat of your Hfo-- in
dulge in a wonderful hour
with our expert

Continuedfrom Pajye--I

founding in 1912, aod.
have benefited from the
caring guidance of Girl
Scout leaders.

Being a Girl Scout
leader meansbeing com-
mitted --o girls, and to the
idea that every girl can be
made aware of her
potential and can be
helped to develop that
potential in
satisfying ways. Being a
Girl Scout leader also

means having onpor-.- .
tunities to make frindi,
develop civic and

contracts, and try
- kjflds of

volunteer work.

for
Girl Scouting is good

everyone: me adult

ALAMO TUNE-U-P

WHERE QUALITY COSTSLESS

Analysis

Adjustments.
Guarantee

22164TH
747-552- 1

Breastfeeding

Ejllydanc-ing- ,

Country-Wester-n

productive,

profes-
sional

AAA

COUPON 10 QFPTUNE-U- P

WHV

Masseuse,Guaranteedto
bring a smile to your day!

The new YWCA
Ac demy of Gymnastics
openetoTorbusinessApril
1. Preschoolersthrough
high schooler re enjoy-ingyujmbl'.-

classesand
apparatus classes. The
mdjre highly skilled gym- -

is compete on the
cdmDetltiva team, the
Lubbock Gy maters.
Wayne Downing, a na
tionally., recognized

Girl ScoutLeaders

jdiffejent

volunteers, the com-
munity, and, of course,
the girls themselves. Girl
Scout Leader'sDay pro-

vides- a welcome oppor-
tunity tc honor these im-

portant leaders.
Leaders of Girl Scout

troops in the East Lub-

bock Service Unit in-

clude:
Deborah Chllders, Ser-

vice Un Chairman,
Beulah Winters, (has two
troBpSK SandraStewart,

V Eagerly Johnson, Dr.
'Lucille Graves; Ella
Swisberr, RachelDiveis,
Cheryl Nichols

'tirops),
; IJjahria .ThBjrias,

Mae King and Maude
Whitfield.

I A A A

INCLUDES:

mm r-L-f-
lA

ALA WOLJJIM "

FRED GOMEZ - MANAGER

'More than a quick points, plugs, andgoodbye'

a

(two

LT?0N

ways you can save
on your electric

bill

today

MrsMaria.Qriuz,

ffle wantto helpyou
conserveenergy

DO THEV CALT

4 i

coach, is .director of this
exciting addition to
YWCA programming.

You know you pwe
yourself (he gift of being
healthyandfit andhappy
- sign up at the, Y.W.C.A.
today for th gift of being
ftt for life.

In our "Spring
Seminars" department,
there will be exciting
classes in bicycle care,
watercolor and drawing,
photography, and wet
painting. Or take your
pick of gardencare, a col-

orsseminar, floralarrang-in-g

and pilot's ground
training. We'll even be of-

fering two new YWCA
tours fo the Lubbock
Lake Site and Llano
EstacadoWinery.

Registration was from
April 4 to the 16th, for all
the above classes.'The
Spring . Session started
April 18. Call 792-272-

for more details, or stop
by and see us at 35th
Street and Flint. You'll
love us'-- - we're great for
the heartand1soul!

mm. iiil.

Tkn4)r, atl,. see,SMithWMt Mftaet,

Army; CollegeFuid
Albuquerque, soldiers.' who save

NM - The .ny Col-

lege , Fund pan help
parentsof college-boun- d

young people faced with
rising college, costs and
dwindling educational
assistance. Under the
prograjn, qualjfled high
school graduatescan ac-

cumulate up to. $20,100
for college or vocational
school in a three year
enlistment. .

'Lieutenant Colonel
Robert C. Karlseng. com-

mander of Army
recruiting activities in
New NJalqoand Wst
Texas, reports that many
young people are tem-

porarily postponing col-

lege while they etrn
money in the Army to
pay for tt.

It works quite simply.
Qualified soldiers save
from $25. tp 100 of their
pay each month, up to
$2,400 for a two-ye- ar

enlistment and $27-0-0

for three years; -- THfe-

govejnmeji!matcfyesjhat
investment at a rate bt
to 1, or more. Qualified

The"'Second:"Anfitial'"';,'"A

GAM
Wednesday,May IS
through SaturdayMay 2

University of Texas
. at Arlington r.

--QpsifttaflLTxasresidents, men aftd..

; women. 60 yiarsor older asof May 18.
gegqpups:,au-$- Hr oors. ou-6- f ,j

6S-6- 0, 7074, 75-ove- r. Evnts:bas--

kstball free-thro- bicycling, billiards,
bowling, brtdoe,checkers, dancing,
fortytwo, goR. horseshoes,racauet--

F'hone

rraximura can
c

ie

umulate'up to $151200
for two uelfs 3ervic.
or $207100 for three

" years.
"In rriany ways; our

skill, training is Just
' as

valuable as the mony."
says Karlseng. "Skills
available tne Army
College, Fu.id involve
fields such as telacbm--

" rriunlcations.: constfuc-iiot- i
surveying', police

work and': broadcasting
which dan be usedin the
civilian' wbfkTorce.M'

monthly, since starting
pay is ..now more than
$570 a month, and the
Army provides room and
board, clothing, health
care and otherbenefits.

"Valuable skill training
and educational
assistance make the Ar- -

.coalncji ier yopr.g
. people to pursue."

For further 'information
ca)! berna Facio at (505)

'blflk running.(5K & 1CK). swimming, table tennis,track
& field, walkathon,washerpitching. Entry fe: $1 per
person, per event. Entries must be postmarkedby mid-
night May 11. No late registration.$2 one time facility use
fee for tennis, bowling and billiards; $2.50 fee or golf.

Registrationforms: Available at mostareaagencies
on aging andparksand recreationdepartments,or
with thecouponbelow. For more Information,
oall 214-3S20-6.

Cooducted by fecesSenior Gamesfor Fun and Fitnee$)ncin
wi lexM Departmei

Commlaatonon Physical Fitness.

SeniorQiam RegistrationRequestCoupon
Mei toi TexasSeniorGames Phone;21430-920-6

AlRbtfiraekion

WiprciemTx. 780fl0

Pimmfoid'm. copiesof the official registration

"NamtlJ l

Ntgiit

tinder

Sponsoredby

'Iguthwdkmum

V
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SENATOR JOHN

Reports
from
the

Capitol

L
UTILITY

AUSTIN Recently he
Texitt Senatepasted a bill

Wlprtwafuttl jroMe weral
ftrftdb !t the P&bUc Utility
CoiNiMon d'Oo. Thi
wut hit, taken a large
amount or time and atten-tlo-ii

in the Legislature and
with consumers and utility
companiesacross tb- - Su.

The Ikuc of utility rates
hus been on the front
burner since it received such
widespread attention in the
election campaigns last fall.
Because of thfe public
attention, concernhasbeen
focused op the reform of
he PUC. After 'Ms swearing

in. GovernorMark White be-
gan a strong push to elect
the PUC members, instead
of the current system of
appointments by the
Governorwith confirmation
by the State Senate. I was
not in favor of an elect3d
PUC. as I felt the best
interest of the Stat and my
district would be fulfilled
by he appointment aiid
conciliation process which
we now have.' By sheer
voting strength, the major
population centers of
Dallas-For- t Worth, Houston
and Sun Antonio would
control the election of
Commissioners.

The entire debateon the
PUC bill lasted over five
hours. Some of the reforms
that were included in the
measure which passed the
Senate, I feel will assure
more accessand input from
the public. Overall I am
confident we will have a
much better system of
utility regulation in the
Stole of Texas with the
pM&ge of this measure in
the House of Represen-
tatives.

Some of the reforms

This N That
Continuedf remPage

.... underconstruction. . . .

This is a sharp (at this
developmentp be done
in other parts Of town ....
and nothing i these
areas.... With the two
fine high schools ....
D U N.l A R --

STKUGGS ... and ....
E3TACADO .... sure-
ly there should be soma
opportunities for fran-

chise development....
- This neat, to be looked

into now!!
DON'T QUIT!!

Hope .... OFFICER
W3,t,IAM H
BRETT .... will not give
up on the needfor a ....
RADIO STATION
.... jn the Black com-
munity... Stay with it ....
BROTHER BRITT
.... and dont give up....
Keep on spreading the
seeds surely
somelhlng will develop!!

HANG IN THEIR
RE. SALINAS!
Evidently .... STATE
REF. FROY
SALINAS ... is cat-
ching problems in Austin
.... ove. he recentdeci-

sion by theCuy council io
appeal Judge Hafcert O.
Woodward' riding... Mis

recent commentsabout it
... in a pressconference

.... should be noted!!
CONGRATS!!

THIS N THAT ...
would Hke to salute ....
our friend ED
IRONS ... for his 37"
years of contribution to
the field oi educationto
the kids of our cmnlry...
His latter years .... 13 to
be exact .... were donein
Li'bbock. . . . Hundredsof
Lubbockitws . . . paid
tribute to him last Sunday
afttrnoo.t at the ....
Bioadway Church of
Chkst... We want ....
BROTXER IRONS

to know that yoj
have contributed 3 great
d?al to cur local public
i iooIs Thanksfvery nwmiv.
ING YOUTHf! The
recent .... aXTOOLAJU

Tfcwrartc 7, April xi, tea

T. MONTFORD

REFORM

which art in the bill:
1. Establishing a new

office for consumerswhich
would allow the appoint-
ment of a hrwyer, for a two-ye- ar

term, to fight for in-

dividual ratepayers during
rate bearings before the
PUC and the Railroad
Commission. con-
sumer lawyer would be ap-

pointed by the Governor
with confirmation by the
Senate.

2. The automatic fuel ad-

justment clause would be
abolished. This clause, in
the past, allow d utility
companies to the cost
of fuel directly along to the
consumer without PUC
approval. The cost of fuel
used to generateelectricity
often accounts for more
than 50V of a customer's
bill.

3. This bill would also
limit the sbility of utilities
to charge customers for
construction work at new
plants. Under the current
system, construction costs
are routinely passed on to
t'fe customer long before
completion of the plant.

4. The PUC would be re-

quired to make long range,
statewide projections of
electrical energy needsand
to revise these projections
every two years.

5. Public notice would be
required under the new re-

forms when a utility
companyseeksany increase
in rates.

6. The bill would continue
to prohibit the com-
missioners and other top-lev- el

officials of the PUC
frbrn Being to work for a
regulated Utility for two
years aiter leaving the PUC.
Lower-lev-el employees
would be placed under a

SHIPS .... awardedtp
LOWELL DEO

.. . ia tj.eat.a5! His efforts'
proves that one can ac-

complish anything
onceonesetsa goal. The
league will, change ....
BROTHER DEO
but we encourageyou to
hold on... We take this
time . .. hc vever .... and
salute ,' you...,
LOWELL DEO
for you have made your
.... PARENTS ....
and .... COMMUNI-
TY .... proud!!

NO DRINKING
WATER!! It's hard to
believe .... but it did exist

at .... MAE SIM-
MONS COMMUNI-
TY CENTER ....
when there was no drink-

ing water for our ....
KIDS .... last week. Ac-

cording to sources
THIS N THAT .. .

has learned that the ....
PRESSURE .... at
Mae Simmons is low...
Surely sonthing can be
done to see that our
young people have am-fi- e

drinking water...
That'ssomething else!!!

BECOME A
ap-

plications are now being
accepted for yor to
become a ....
POLICBMAN ....
Take aJvantage of the
opportunity....

one year ban if the utility
was one in which they had
helped - mlate while
employedat the PUC.

7 Utilities would bf pro-

hibited from coming car
tain expsnsas fron their
rata base. The PUC would
disallow txpentst that art
unreasonable, unnecessary
or not in the public intense,
particularly iht ot of
lobbying the legislature or
any paymentsto cover costs
at their outof-cat-e utilities.

8. Under the new reforms
unities would be allo 1

the opportunity to earn a
"reasonable" rate of return
on their investments. This
is a change from the current
system or interpretation of
uie law that was jean as
'guaranteeing" a return on
investments.

I feal tli. the proper
conipromises have been
made by all people and
groups eoncemed and that
we now have ah4dequate
reform of me way our
utilities in the State are
p'gulatod.

We are now well over half
the way through the current
session of the Texas Legis-

lature. Many other Im-

portant issues, sucl. as
water, education,

criminal
justice and others have yet
to be fully considered.

In the weks ahead.I will
cover some of the more
active issues which remain.
1 would appreciate any
commentsyou might have.
I will be touring the entire
28th Senatorial District
soon for your input prior to
thj last weeks of the
session. If you have any
other comments please
write: State SenatorJohn
T. Montford, P. O. Box
12068, Capitol Station,
Austin, Texas78711.

Mt. Gilead
Centlnuedfrm Page8
C.M.E. Choir with Rev.
McKever, Pastor;
Wednesday, Apri! 27th
Bethel A.M.E. Choir with
Rev. Stephen Pierson,
Pastor; Thursday, April
28th Lyon's Chapel Bap-

tist ChurchChoir with Dr.
Floyd Perry, Pastor; Fri-

day, April 29th New
Hope Baptist Church
Choir with Rev. Nash,
Pastor and Greater St
Luke Baptist Church
Cjiojr wjth Rgy. Ford,
Pator. 1

The Rev. J.T. Harris,
Pastorof the Bethlehem
Baptist Church of Car-

thage,Texas will be our
Evangelist fo. this week
long effaii . Bro. Harris is
one of the Lord's most
profound gosp '
preachers. We invite the
constituency of the Lub-

bock community to come
andbe a partof theseser-

vices.

FaithFirst
Continue f rem Page8
tqpic was"The Challenge
tb be Met," I Samuel
17:8,9. Our visitors were
Mrs. Gloria Kinslow, Ms.
Branda Gant, and Mrs.
GlendaRoberts.The Mis-

sion Sisters presenteda
program at 3 p.m.' Th
program was entitled
"Women ,of the Bible."

in:
Brake

Tuno-

Tailpipaa

Cutleme4 tmtm Page1
oresemly to us.

The akeraarivt it to open
up the CouiUtutkm to
poatibjy uniformed and
capricious ct&tk; debate
ami action.

In this sense, the U.S.
Constitution was designed
to preatrve ihc cfciiens of
our democracy from "trkar
own whims and caprice,or
"popular passions,
human feelings in both
individuals and in .1umn

Better
President Reagan has

proclaimed the week of
April 25-?9t- h as National
Consumer Week. The
BBB, Attorney General's
office, Texa? Tech
University, County Ex-

tension Service and
Others arepreparing for r
joint despiay at the
University Center for the
week.

This week would be
good for special articles,
talk show interviews etc.
about

and solufldns. To
assist thosetnteresfed the
BBB will Se hapby to ar-
range for speakers, inter-
views etc. with fepresen

x

Program
Lubbock County Ex-

tension
Clubs are sponsoring a
community service pro-
gram, Friday evening,
7:30 p.ntTApril 29, in
the Precinct 1 Clubhouse
at 5012 --

. 50th St.
"Mainland Republic or
China" is to be a talk and
sllke presentationby Ms.

Pillow. Ms. Pillow

Each sister spoke on a
woman of the Bible.

Rev. F.B. Bell, Pastor
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Engine
Mufflere

groups shift it tines
fenost ! aJeWoaxjpical';',

and sotrredracsin a WoWy
volatile way. Tftu Mack
HWtof anaJbdwork

for their strengthening
should be sden as an in-

creasing priority On our In-

dividual and collect, ve
black agendas.

There are increasing
numbers of btifelcs who
would tend to agree with
Judge Bruce Wright and

BusinessBureau

consumerpro-bleio-s

Homemaklrs

I

tativesof thevillous con-

sumer groups. The
gro j, asked(oV this cen-

tral pooling far coordlna
Hons sake.Of courseyou
may haV y. ur own
favorite' contracts - please
use them.

Topics Available:
Eneregy Conservation,

"Nutrition, Advertising,
Consumer Redrew, Ar-

bitration (The growing
alternative to court),
Charities, Family Finan-

cial Management, Mail
Order, Multi-Lev- el and
the Home Cornputer,
The new LocalAdvertis-
ing Review Program,

is a resident bf Lubbock
and hasworked wjth stu-

dent teachersat Texas
Tech, She has taught in
Teacher Training In-

stitutes in Ethopia and
Jamica. She has traveled
many countries and
madestudy tours to the
Soviet Union, South
America, China and In-

dia.
The program shouldbe

about one and a half
hour$ in length.

is e.e a a e e s ' ee

othenwho havebroughtto
our attentiontheprecarious
Mtttre of black freedom.

One specific ig of the
(downgraded public
oumate of bfcyt that is
afadedt is thl patternof
what ar called "police ly-
nching" of blacks
through die sountry. In
this regard, Judge Wright
has noted: "It seems as
though juries (which have
not convicted w.iite
ooliccmcn for killing
blacks) have, in effect,
given white copsa hunting
license to shoot 'tesc peo-
ple with imptmity." The re-

cent killing of a black youth
by a policeman in Miami

Housing and Interiors
and Health and the Con-
sumer.

If you na-a-d assistance
please me a call.
Alan Bllgh, 673-045-9.

touchedoff anotherr, m
thii KHithem meca.

St. Paul hasstatedin the
New Testament: "If tn.
trumpet sounds an unsure
note, who shall prepare

Nnstia

AelelraM

City . ,

1Tin.

HAS GOD

himsdf for the bank?
Clear voices are being
raised regarding our
precious fmLm as Mac':
Americans,it is up to us ro
respondwith due igiianoe.

i Zip GeH ... AaMnaif Esfitc1 . .

Mall tax
SsmthwcttDigMt

51ft jEaat23r Street
JLMfefeatck, Taxas7944
mr year $15. yara
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TO HEAL

$X5.a

Brothers andsisters,ftister Sophiahas returnedfrom
theHoly Land with God'spowerto helpalt. Do you have
bad luck?Do you havea hex onyou?Do you havepains
iii any partof yourbodyar.ddoctorssay there Is nothing
wrong?Do yoi. oulfer from lack of money?Do you want
your husband,wife or sweetheartback?You canwin at
anythingyou do by getting help from SisterSophia.Be
rid of all bad luck, sickness,pains,spellsthat areon you.
If you have sexual problems or suffer fr m drinking
problems, call for help nov. She can help In love,
marriage, business, health, divorce, lawsuits, luck,
happiness,money. No poweron earthis greaterthan her
power. God gaveher the power to healandprotect.She
solemnly swearssuccesswhereothersfail. You will bless
thedayyou called. You will behelpedasthousandshave.
Ckll today, 793-912-4 or come by 2263 34th Street,
Lubbock, Texas. NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY.
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Aptomotive Repairs

DON'T CUSS
CALL

Specializing
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